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about the Cape, are, during the Months of j.nl
and July, which make the Depth of the Cape-Win.
ter, cover'd with Snow and Hail: And from that
Time both Snow and Hail are feen upon 'em to the
Middle of Auguft, fometimes till the Beginning of
September. 1'he Melting of the Snow and Hail fills
aU the Channels in the Colony Top full of Water :
And indeed no Part of the Colony, at any Time of
the Year, is in 'Vant of that Element.
As you go from the 'l"urn-again Mountain to the
Church, you fee, on the l,eft, a Road which leads
to Stellenbojh ; which Road, on Account of the many Dangers to which it expofes thofe who travel it,
is call'd bl the neighbouring Inhabitants Bangt-Huclc
or Fearju : And, indeed, ~tis a Road flill of Dan..
gers. ~Tis frequently infefted with Lions, Tigers
&c. is very fteep, narrow and ftony"; and leads you
on the Edges of Precipices and Pits of Water. Thefe
Things make it the moft dangerous Road in all the
Cape-Neighbourhood to travel by Night, efpecially
on Horfeback. . A Horfe, on the ./\ pproach of a
Wild Beaft, fmells him, ftarts, and runs away, if
he can, with his Rider. And it has more than
once happen'd, that as Perfons have been paffing
this Road on Horfeback in the Night, their Horfes,
on the Approach of a Lion, TIger or Leopard,
have ftarted into thefe Pits and Precipices, and
both Men and Horfes perifh'd there. While I was
Secretary of the Stellenbojhian and Drakenflein Colonies, I fometimes, on Occafions of great Neceffity,
have my felfpafs'd this Road on Horfeback in the
Night, ever (I blefs God) without Hurt; but never
without the greateft Care and the m9ft lively Apprehel'lfions of Danger.

Yet
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Yet troublefome and dangerous as is this Road,
one of the nohleft Seats is erected upon it that is to
be feen in all the Neighbourhood about the Cape.
There is, in the Front and Situation of this Seat, a.
World of Things that ftrike the Eye ver~ delightfully; and, both within and without, is almoft every Thing a reafonable Man can willi, of a DomertIck Kind, either for Accommodation or Parade.
It would be extravagant, methinks, to willi for
more, in or about a Houfe, either for Convenience
or Delight. I compare it not to the magnificent
Seats of EUrope; but I am apt to think, that, for
Beauty and Contrivance, Nothing in all Airic conles
up to it. And it receives not a little Luftre from
the fuining Merit of its Owner, M. Mulder, Lieutenant or Land-Drofl of the StellenboJhian and Draken'pein Colonies, than whom all AIr-ie, perhaps, can
hardly produce a Gentleman of greater Vertue and
Accomplifhments.
There are feveral other Seats and Eftates of Note
in and near this RQad. A Silver- and a CopperMine were fome Time ago difcover'd near it. Samples of Oar, very promifing ones, were immediately
rent to the Directors in Holland: But the Directors,
for Reafons I1hall give hereafter, have not hitherto
thought fit to order thefe Mines to be farther
apen'd.
From hence, Northward, we proceed to Simon's
Yalle" fo call'd by M. Blejius, the Capian Fifcal
Independant , in Compliment to the Governour,
Simon Van der Stel, who granted it to him. This
Valley the faid Btejius quickly made a noble Eftdt~,
by dIviding it into Corn-Fields, Vineyards and
Gardens, which yielded him in Abundance What . .
ever he fow'd and planted in 'em. Upon this Ef..
F 2
tate
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tate he erected a ftately Haufe, a Mill and a Wine·
.Houfe ; and, for ~any Years, drew from thence a
very large Revenue. But upon the Company's Ordinance, in the Year 1707, that none of their Servants at the Cape fhould traffick in Corn, Wine or
Ca~tle, but all that Trade be relinqui1h'd to the
Burghers, M. Btejius fold this Eftate to a Favourite-Servant of his for 24000 Florins, to be
paid at the Rate of 2000 Florins a Year from the
Day of Sale.
Near Simon's Valley, there is a Mountain, commonly call'd, on Account of its Height, the Bab,Ionian Tower. On this Mountain are feveral fine
Eftates belonging to feveral Perfolls; very beautiful to the Eye, and yielding Corn and Wine in
great Plenty.
I now turn my felf to the Church of DralcenfleilJ.
This is fuch a forry Building, that you would take
it for a very ordinary Barn, and not trouble your
Eye a fecond Time about it. The Wall is not
above Four Feet high at the moft ; and the Covering
is of Reeds. The Infide is as bad as the Out. You
fee Nothing within it but bare Walls and Reeds, a
few plain Forms to fit on, brought by Some of the
meaner Sort; and the forrieft Pulpit and Desk that
ever were feen. This, I am fure, is not owing to
any narrow Hearts among the DireCtors of the Company; who have at all Times, in all their Territories, contributed moft liberally to the Building and
Maintaining of decent Edifices for the Publick
Worfhip of God. And farther upon the Matter I
think it not proper to fay.
Upon a very fine Eftate, contiguous to the
Church, is held a Sort of Market, for the Sale of
Grocerit:s, fmall Wares and fundry other little
Thing~
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Things for Domeftick Ufe. The .Venders buy
their Commodities at the Cape. The B~yers are
the Common People only, who, as they repair to
or go from Church, buy here, at an advanc'd
Price, fuch Things as they ha~e not Time or care
not to give themfelves the Trouble to go to the
Cape for.
Several fine Eftates lie on both Sides the Church,
and on both Sides the Road leading from thence to
the Mountain-River; and from thence to the Wag ..
gon Maker's Valley. From that Valley' the faid
Road leads you .by a Mountain, call'd the Pearl..
Mountain; not from any fuch Thing as Pearl that
is to be found upon it, but from a large Stone on the
Top of it, which the Common People imagine re..
fembles a Pearl. This Mountain is rocky; and
the Stone of it is very proper for Mill Stones.. The
Governour Simon Pan der Stel caus'd feveral MillStones
be hewn out here, which were us'd in feveral Mills of the Colonies.
There are a great many very intelligent and very
fubftantial People in Drakenftein; and the Colony
has had long a large Calli, deftin'd to be employ'd
on any Work that fhall appear advifeable for the
Common Benefit; and yet Nothing is done towards
building a Bridge over the Mountain-River; a
Work fo neceffary, that the Colony hardly ftands
in Need of ~ny Thing more. A great many Lives
have been 10ft in attempting tq pafs this River in
the Winter-Seafon. The Water is then fo high and
the Stream fa ftrong, that Men on Horfeback have
been frequently carried away as they attempted to
pars it, and both Men and Horfes beeR drown'd.
Hardly a Winter paffes without furni1hing fome
difOlal Cataftrophe in this River. In the Summer
~ 3
Sea.
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Seafon in~eed, that is, from Of/abe,. to April, the
River is hardly any whel;,e more than Knee-deep i
and in many Places 'tis
be footed over dry-thOde
But in the Winter-Seafon, when it receives the
mighty Falls of Rain-'Vater from the Mountains, it
paffes its Banks, and lays many of the adjacent
Fields under a great Depth of Water, flooding likewife the Valleys for a confiderable Way i jnfamuch
that great Numbers of the Inhabitants are hinder'd.
for a confiderable Time, from going to Church it
and for a confiderable Time likewife depriv'd of the
Benefit of the Mill, which is fituated at the Foot of
the Pearl-Mountain.
We will now look into the Hl'aggon-Malur'J.
Valley, fa caJl'd from the firft Ellropea~ who retded
in it, who was by Proteffion a Waggon-maker"
Through this V alley paffes the Mountain-River"
but with fo many Turnings. and Windings that much
of it is not to be feen here at one View. .From hence
it paffes, through feveral Hotlentot Countries, into.
the Bay of St Hellens~ which is above a. Hundred
German Miles from the Source of the Rivelj.
Not long ago Numbers of Hottentots dwelt in trus
Val1ey ; but upon the Appearance of the Europeans,
to plant it, they abandon'd their Abodes here for new
ones farther up in the Country. The Buildings and
Plantations here not being yet brought to any Perfection, I fhall pafs them, and now give an Account
of fllCh Places as I have faid lie without the Bounds
of the Colony, but are confider'd as Appurtenances
of it.
Riebeck's Caftle is a very high and fteep Mountain, taking its Name from M.
Rie"eclc~ the
£Irft GO\ ernOllr of the Cape. Upon and contiguous
1"0 thi\ l\1011nroin are feveral Plantations in a very

to
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flourifhing Condition. And there would foon, without Doubt, be-. many more', both upon and about it
(fo inviting is the Soil) cbuld they be conveniently
provided with good Water. There has been but one
Spring difcover'd among all the Eftates here; and
this was done by Digging, at the Expence of one Van
JeT Byl, a Planter here. Of this Spring the N eighbouring Planters enjoy'd the Benefit in Common,
till a 2iger-Mountain Planter, upon his marrying a
rich Widow here, begg'd and obtain'd of the Government the fole Propriety. This being a migfity
Grievance to the Neighbours, they made heavy
Complaints; and, when I left the Cape, were fuing
to the Provifional Land-Drojt for Redrefs. In the
mean Time they are oblig'd, as formerly, to ma·ke
Ufe of Rain Water, which they receive In Pitg and
Ditches-, and which, by Standing, becomes extremely
bracki1h.
In the Infancy of the Cape-Settlement, the Govern ..
ment ereaed here Barracks for 100 l\len, with Stables for as many Horfes; and kept pofted here, for
a confiderable Time,· a good Body of Horfe, as an
advanc'd Guard againft the Hottentots. Upon an
Eminence, near this Poft, was planted a Great Gun,
which was to be fir'd on the Appearance of any con..
fiderable Body of lIottentots, as a Signal to a neigh..
bouring Pail:; from whence the Signal was to be
given to the next, and fo on. But as foon as the
Holtentots had concluded a Treaty of Alliance with
the Dutch., and it appear'd they were inc1irt'd to live
in Amity with 'em, the Guard here was caU'd ins
and the Gun carried to the Cape-Fortrefs ~ and the
Barracks and Stables are now in Ruins.
To the Drakcnftein Colony 'belongs likewife a
:Part. c;all'd, on Account of the many Streams witk
E -4
which
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which it is water'd, the crwenl"j Four Rivers. 'Tis
about a Days Journey to the Northward, from
Riebeck's Caftle. Several Perrons having obferv'd
the Plenty of Grafs and Water in that Parr, requef...
.ted and obtain'd of the Government Licence to
turn their Cattle upon it. Their Cattle thriving
upon it extremely, the Example was and is frill fo1low'd daily by others; fo that that Qparter is now
well ftock'd with Cattle, and the Inhabitants are not
a few. But no Lands have been yet granted there in
Propriety ~ People only fettle there by Licence
from the Government; and they are oblig'd to renew their Licences every Six Maunths, and to till
no more Ground than what is neceffi1.ry to yield 'em
Corn for their Suftenance. The Soil is extremely
fertile:! producing Corn from Twenty Five to Thirty-Fold, and frequently more" There being neither
Wind- nor Water-Mill in this Part, the Inhabitants
have their Corn grinded in little Hand-Mil1s, like
Coffee-Mills, which they fix to the Wall, and upon
which they fet their Negroes to Work. To one of
thofe Mills is faften'd a Sack, into which tlie Flower
falls : And the Flower is us'd juft in the Condition
in which it comes from the Mill, without any Man..
ner of Cleanfing. The Grinding of Corn with one
of thofe Mills is, as the Reader will beHeve, very:
hard Labour, The Negroes at this Work ever
fweat vehemently from Head to Foot; and I could
never fee 'em at it without calling to Mind th~ Dare
in Prijtinam fo often to be met with in Plautus and
lIerence. No Lands in this Part being granted in
Propriety, the Inhabitants beftow but very little
Expence or Trouble upon Building, all the Houfes
hen~ being nQ bet~er than Shepherds Huts.

To
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To the Drakenftein Colony appertain likewife the
Honey-Mountains, fo caU'd from the great Quantities of Honey the Bees make in the Clefts of'em.
They are about a Day's Journey from the '.twenty
Four Rivers. Under hot Suns the Honey in the
Clefts, together with the Wax, melts and runs
down very plentifully. 1~he Hottentots clamber up
to great and very perillous Heights on thofe Mountains, in order to get the Wax: and Honey; which
they put in Bags they make of Skins, the hairy
Side inward: And thus pack'd up they fell 'em to
the Europeans for a little Tobacco, or Brandy, or
for Trinkets of Glafs or Brafs.
. The EuropeanJ inhabiting on and about thore
Mountains are but few, and no other than Tenders
of Cattle. They are, as are the Inhabitants of the
'I'went'j Four Rivers, only Settlers by Licence; and
are likewife reftrain'd from Tilling any more Ground
than what is judg'd barely necetrary to yield 'em
Corn for Suftenance. But they make no Ufe of
the little Liberty of Tillage that is granted 'em.
They neither fow nor purchafe Corn; nor have any
{uch Thing as Bread. Their Way is to eat Flelh
with Fleth ';' that is to fay, a Piece of Beef or Mut'ton with a Piece offinoa.k'd or dried Venifon,'which
ferves 'em in the Place of Bread. And this Way
of Feeding proves fo healthful to 'em, that they are
become Strangers in a Manner to every Diftemper.
But, doubtlefs, they owe not their Healths a little
to the Simplicity of their Drink, which is only
Water, Milk, and Honey-Beer. They ~ight live
more happily, would they take a little more Pains;
but they feem to be infeCt:ea with the Hotlentot Vice
of Idlenefs, and rarely give themfelves any TrOlll11(! beyond Tending the~r Cat~le a.ucl going oqt
DQW
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now and then with the Gun for Supplies of Ve-

niion.
About a Day's Journey from the

H()1Jt1.Moun~

tains, are the Piquet-Mountains, fo caU'd from the
Game of Piquet, which was play'd, it feerns, from
pretty early in the Day till late at Night at the
Feet of 'em, by the Europeans of the Settlement
who firft infpeaed ·em. They are about Eight
Days Journey from the Cape. There dwell but few
Europeans about 'em; and thore only Tenders of
Cattle. Such of their Cattle as are fat, and,.,they
want to difpofe of, they drive to and fell at the Cape.
Market; as do the EurfJpeans of the Hone,-Moun",
rains theirs.
The Hottentots live promifcuouOy, and with Abun(lance of Amity, with the Europeam of the Pifuelana Honey-Mountains. There Vias indeed, fome
Time ago, an Alarm, upon fome little Mifunder..
ftanding between the Hottentots of thofe Parts and
the Europeans, that the liottentols had threaten'd to
feize their Cattle; upon whIch the Land-Droft of
the StellenboJhian and Drakenftein Colonies difpatch'd to thofe, 1\iountains 50 S.)ldiers and 100
Burghers, well arm'd; who quickly com~s'd all
Differences. Here finifhes my Account ot the Dra..
kenftein Colony. I now enter on the Defcription of
the Wavcrijh Colony.
The Settlement of the ~arter, caU'd the Wa'fJeri,fo
Colony, or, more properly, the Colony Yan WInJeren, was begun in the Year 170 I, under the Gover..
nour William lIan dcr Stel, and fo caIl'd by the faid
Governour in Honour of an illuftrious and wealthy
Family, of the Name of Yan Waveren, in .Amjlerdam; to which ramily he was related. It was for~
merly call'd the Red Sand, from a Mountain whicb
fc~
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feparates it from the Col<.1ny of Drakenftein, and
and about which there is Abundance of Red Sand.
"Tis the Settlement the fartheft Eailward from the
C~pe, and is at the Diftance of 1].5 or go German
Miles from thence.
'Tis the youngeft of the Cape.-Colonies, and has
yet receiv'd no certain Boundaries. The Traets of
Land il\ Occupation there, are furrounded by_ Mountains, which have yet receiv'd no Names. Whether
thofe Mountains are to limit the Colony, or it is to
be extended beyond 'em, cannot at Prefent be faid
with any Manner of Certainty. But if thofe Mountaio$ are to limit it, there will foon be another Colony to be eftablifh'd; for this peoEles fo faft that it
will quickly hefulI.. Yet no Lands have bc:en granted here in Propriety. They arc held only by Licence from the Government, from Six Months to Six
Months; and are therefore only us'd as Pafture;
and the Houfes upon 'em are no better than Shepberds' Huts.. 'Tis not advifeable at Prefent for
the Inhabitants to build any Thing better upon
'em, fince the Government, every fix Months, may
difpofe of ' em to other Hands. And moft of the
Cattle there belongs to the Inhabitants of the other
Colonies,. who have not Pafture enough near

lIome.

The Red Sand-Mountain is very high aud fteep;
and its Top is a Cone. The Wagons that pafs be...
tween this Colony and the Cape are not, without a
great Deal of Labour ;got over it. They are general ~
ly unloaded at the Foot of the Mountam, and taken
to Pie~e$ ; and they and the Goods carried over in.
(mall Parcels on the Backs of the Cattle in the
Teams, and of the Drivers. It cofts a great many
Hours, and a great Deal of Fatigue, tf) drive 'em
over
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over, loaded; and they are often at thofe Times on
the Point of pulling the Team backwards, and tearing
All afunder. The Road acrofs the Mountain is ve..
ry narrow, fton1-, and m many Places thick fet
with Trees on both Sides.
The Part, call'd the Black Land, is contiguous to
the Red Sand Mountain, and is comprehended within
this Colony. The Soil is very fertile, yielding a
vaft Increafe of every Sort of Grain that has been
fown upon it; yet very little of it has been hitherto
till'd. But, doubtlefs, in a fmall Time 'twill fiou"rith, with Corn-Fields, Vineyards and Gardens, equalJy with the beft cultivated Lands about the Cape.
The 1Yaverijh Inhabitants repair for Publick
W or1hip to the Church of Drakenflein, and frequently to the Cape, having yet no Places for Publick W or1hip among themfelves. But, for Marriages and Chriftenings, they are confin'd wholly to
the Church at the Cape. Ther are within the Jurifdiction of Stellenbojh; all Civi and Criminal Matters there being determin'd by the Stellenbofhian Ma..
giftrates.
"
This Colony is plentifully provided with good
Water; and has Two hot Baths. The Water of
Qne of 'em is fa hot at its Source, that there.is no
enduring a Limb in it ; but after about Two Hour's
Run it becomes very agreable to bathe in. But
this, tho' it has doubtlefs many healing Virtues, is
utterly neglected for the other, which is at a fmall
Diftance from it; ",nd which has been us'd with Sue...
cefs in a great many Cafes. The Hot Bath behind
the Hottentot-Holland MountaiI1s, at. about Two
Hours Diftance from the firft of the above-mention"d, and about 30 German Miles South-Eail:
from the Ca'p'~ i~ mQGn us'd, and much and very

juftll
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juftly recommended. I have receiv'd ,.great Benefit
from it my felf, and know a grearmany who have
been much help'd by it. This Bath, together with
a f'padou! fertile and well cultivated Tract of Land
adjoining, is in the Hands of one ,Appel; to whom
and to his Heirs it was, together with the Land,
granted by the Governour Louis Pan Affimburg.
And Appel makes very large Profits of ~oth.
Walking one Day by my felf to Appel's Bath, I met
Six Wild Elephants, making their Way to a neighbouring Water. The Sight of '~ put me in a.
great Fright, for they frequently attack lingle Travellers, and frequently deftroy Such as are unacquainted with the Method of efcaping 'em.
But, by good Providence, they pafs'd and
took no Notice of me; and I arriv'd very fafely
at the Bath. But this 'is Nothing to the Danger
I was once in as I was tra veIling to another
Hot Bath in the Cape-Countries. I had with me
Three Hottentots, who ferv'd me as Guides and
Guards. Night c~ming On when we were at a great
Diftance from any Kraal or Habitation, my Hottentots (as is the Practice of all Travellers in the Cape
Countries when they are oblig'd to pafs the Night in
the Fields) made a Fire, in order to fright away the
Wild Beafts; and having fetup lny Tent, I lay my
felf down in it, to number away the Night. Bue
my Slumbers were quickly interrupted by tbe Approach of Eleven Lions. They advanc'd with fuch
terrible Roarings as would have 1hook the firmeft
Heart under the Heavens. The dreadful Noife
pierc'd me through and through, and I expecred
every Minute to be torn to Pieces. J3ut my
Guards, who were alerte and well inftrutled how to
deal with fuch an Enemy, taking burning Wood

fronl
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from the Fire, and throwing it briskly about fem.
the Lions made off, and we heard no more of tern.

~

~

:An Account Dj the Catlll, the Huflanrlry and

the Gardening if the CAPE-Colonies.

T

HE Colonies at the Capt abound with great
and {mall Cattle; as do all the Hottentot
Countries. But the greateft Herds and Flocks, belonging to the Europeans, are feen in the W llUerifo
Colony, the Black Land adjoining, and the Green
Kloof. Vail: ~antities of Ground in the Capian and
the Stellenbojhian Settlements being beftow'd in Vineyards and Gardens, the Inhabitants of thofe Settlements have nothing near Pafture enough about
Home for their Cattle, and therefore turn the greateft Part of 'em upon the Waverijh Lands, which
afford the moll: Water, and the moft and heft Grafs,
perhaps, about the Cape. The Green Kloof is a very
fpacious Tract of Land, yielding Abundance of
Grafs ~ and is granted by the Government, from
Five Years to Five Years, to the Maners of the
Four privileg'd Slaughter-Houfes, who furni1h the
Company's Servants at the Cape, and the Company's Ships, as they pafs to and from the Indies,
with Beef and Mutton. The Mailers of thofe
Slaughter-Houfes are oblig'd to keep a large Number of both Black and White" Cattle fed up to a
Fitnefs tor Slaughter, becaufe the Demands are fud ..
4en and muft be anfwer'd immc;diatsly. "And'ifthe
Me~;
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Meat they Jurni1h to the Company's Servants and
Ships is difcover'd to be unfound, poor, or in any
Manner faulty, 'tis forneted to the Government,
and given to the Company's Slaves. From thofc
Slaughter-Houfes likewife the Ships of other Na..
tions, as Englijh, French, Danijh, &c putting in at
the Cape, are ftor'd,. as they have Occafion, with
Beef and Mutton. And not a little Meat is 'fold
from thofe Slaughter-Houfes to the Cape Burghers.
I muft take Notice' here, that in this Tract: of
Land, call'd the Green Kloof, are fevera! Salt-Pits,
which yield the heft and the whiteft ~alt that is to be
met with in all Afric. 'Tis generated by the Heat
of the Sun upon Rain Water only; and in fuch
~antities as are not only fufficient to fupply all the
Colonies, but likewife to load reveral Ships, if there
were Occafion. A great Q!!antity is therefore al..
ways, left to wafte and run away in the Rains. A
Watch is kept here by the Government continQally
to prevent the Salt's being fpoil'd by wanton and iU4
defigning People.
The Cape-Cows, as the Cows of Europe, bear
every Year a Calf; but they are very far from the
Kindlinefs of the ,European Cows in the yielding of
Milk; for the Cape Cows will very rarely yield
Milk to the 'Hand till their Calves are put to their
Teats to fuckle a. while; after which they yield l\1iIk
~o the Hand very liberally. If their Calves die,
the only Method, praccis'd in the, Colonies, to
make 'em yield their Milk, is to wrap the Skin
of the dead Calf about another Calf, and to apply
thil Counterfeit to the Teats. This is generally a
very fuccefsful Cheat ,upon the Cows; for, t:1.king
the Counterfeits for their own Calves., they yield
their Milk very plentifully.

The
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The Cows of the Colon~-!s are all much of Jhe
fame Nature : But the Cows of the Hottentots gtne.
rally differ from 'em in fome Properties, and are td
be manag'd in a quite different Manner. Numbers
of the Colonies Cows, efpecially the young ones, are
fo wild and mifchievous, that there is no approaching
'em, without great Danger till they are tied iliort
by the Horns, and their Legs are tied together.
The Milking of thefe Cows is therefore committed
to the Slaves, the European "Vomen rarely venturing to meddle with'em.
Several Writers, who have treated of the Cattle at
the Cope, have affirm'd, that the Great Cattle there
have high Hump-Backs, not unlike the Backs of
Camels. I have feen Thoufands after Thoufands of
the Capian Great Cattle, and never met with one,
Bull, Ox or Cow, either in the Colonies or among
the Hotten/ots, with a high Hump-Back. The
Oxen indeed, which are larger than any Oxen
I have feen elfewhere, do, when they are under
the Yoke, appear with Backs a little rais'd:
And by this Appearance Authors, who faw no farther, have been, perhaps, mifiead. But when the
Cape-Oxen are out of the Yoke, they appear with
Backs as ftreight as any Oxen in the World do. The
Cape - Oxen generally weigh from 500 to 600
Pounds Weight. Some weigh a great deal more.
The Cape-Ewes, if the Rams are fuffer'd to run
among 'em the Year round, bring forth Lambs
twice a Year. But the fecond Lambs being gene...
rally very fmall, and brought forth in the Rainy
Seafons, the Europeans generally content themfelves
with the Firft only; feparating their Rams from
their Ewes for a confiderable Time every Year, to
rreven t a double Encreafe.

The
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ed, the Year round. The Fat of it is not fo tallowiib as that of European Mutton; and the poorer Sort
in the Colonies, and all the Slaves, ufe it in the Place
of Butter; from which indeed, when melted, it is
not eafiIy diftinguith'd.
The moil: remarkable
Thing in the Cape-Sheep is the Length and Thicknefs of their Tails; the Tail of a Cape-Sheep weighing from 15 to ~o Pounds. This furni1hes the Eu'!'opeans at the Cape with a Joke, which they are very
fond of breaking upon Strangers, at their Tables:
" You have no Appetite, fay they: You are not
" able to manage a Sheep's Tail. II But the Perflail. Sheep, tho' much finaller in Carcafs, have much
longer Tails. I have feen at the Cape feveraI Perjian Sheep, theTaiIs of which weigh'd above Thirty
Pounds each.
'Tis furprifing to fee how thick the PaftureGrounds about the Cape are cover'd with great and
{mall Cattle; and furpriling to fee the Swarms of
Both in all the Hottentot Countries. They are no
where in the World in ruch Numbers, nor any
where fo cheap as they are there. The llortentots
part with vail: Numbers yearly to the Europeans,
for Brandy, Tobacco, or fome inconfiderable Trinkets. A Pound' of Tobacco fetches a fine fat Ox;
and Half a Pound a fine fat Sheep. This I have;
feen many a Time.
Among the Cattle of the .~olol\ies, as among
thofe of the HQttentots, the Wlld Beafts, as Lions,
Tigers, and Wild Dogs &c, Dlake fometimes great
Depredations. And Tigers and Wild Dogs make
the greateft of all others. When Tigers get in t a
Herd or Flock, they flay great Numbers, for the
F
Sake
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Sake of their Blood only, which they fuck. Wild
Dogs are infinitley worre; for when They fall on a
Flock or Herd, they m:Lke their Appetites no Rules
for Sl.tughter, but worry, if they are not repell'd by
"the Shepherds, all before'em. The generous Lion
is contented with a fingle Carcafs, with which he
nlakes off; and looks not for frefu Prey tin he has
eaten that. When the Cattle difcover any Wild Dogs,
they run away as faft as they can. They do the
fame on the Approach ofa Lion, Tiger or Leopard;
which they fmell at a confiderable Diftance. But the
Great Cattle ftretching away fafter then the Small,
the Small always fuffer moft by the Enemy.
The Cattle having no Shelter from the Weather,.
fuffer likewife frequently very much by the long and
heavy Rains, both Great and Small frequently perifhing in 'em. The Carcaires of fuch, if it appear
they died of no very ugly Diftemper, the Europeans
faIt and give to their Slaves, who eat the Meat very
~ontentedly •
No Rot among Sheep, that I could hear of, hapl'en'd either in the Colonies or the Hottentot Countries,
1n all the Time I refided at the Cape. The Colonies,
however, are very watchful lefbthis Diftemper ihould
creep in among their Sheep: And there is a Placard,
publilh'd by the Government, laving a heavy Fine
upon fuch Europeans as fhall knowingly retain in
their Flocks a rotten or fcabby Sheep.
I 1hall now give an Account of the Art of I-Iuf..
bandry, as 'tis praCi:is'd in the Cape Colonies. The
Reader has been often inform'd already of the Fertility of the Cape Soil, and of its pouring out, with a
vail: Incrcafe and in PerfeCl:ion, whatever Grain is
roV\, n in it. A more fertile Soil tllere is not in the

_World.
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When a Piece of newGround is fet out for a CornField, Vineyard or Garden, the firft Thing the CapeEurfJpeans do, is to plough it uE, and clear it ot all
Weeds, and of all Growths they judge will prove detrimental to the intended Seeds or Plants.
The Ploughs, us'd by the Europeans at the Cape are,
moil: of'em, a 'Sort very different from any I have
feen in Europe. They are furnHh'd with Two Wheels,
one on each Side, of unequal Diameters; the Wheel
on the Side towards the Furrow, being confiderably
larger than That on the Side towards the Ridge.
The Plough-Share is fplit, as it were, in Two. One
Side is bent confiderably outward: the other points
right forward.
The Coulter, they ufe with this
Plough-Share, is ftraight; whereas the Coulter in
Europe is bent a little. This Plough-Share. they
call a Half Plough-Share: The European rloughShare they call a Whole one; and when they ufe it,
(which is very rarelyjthey ufe no Coulter, whatever
be the Land they intend to plough.
Tho' the Europeans at the Cape are, as I have oh.
ferv'd, well ftock'd with Horfes, they put none of'em
to the Plough. They plough only with Oxen; becaufe Oxen are more fteady and keep the Line better than Horfes. They often put Five Pair of Oxen
to one Plough; and fometimes they put more; becaufe the Soil being generally very fat and heavy,
the Plough pa{fes not eafily through it; and large
heavy Lumps frequently fall in the Way of the
Wheels.
In the Summer Searon the Ground becomes fioe ..
quendy fo hard, that Twenty Oxen are not fuBi.
cient to pafs a Plough through it. And in the
Winter or Rainy Seafons it becomes in many Places
fo light and (oft, that an Ox finks into it up to the

F
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Bell y; and 'tis as much as four Oxen can do
to drag him out. Thick Roots of Trees lie fome ..
times in the Way of the Plough.· 'Tis often more
than Five Pair of Oxen can do to pafs the Plough
through 'em; and fometimes, in thofe Attempts,
the Plough-Share is broke; and fometimes the
Plough is lhiver'd to Pieces. To Plough well at
the Gape is fo difficult a Work, that there are feveral Ddvers to every Plough, for the more fteady
Direction of the Oxen : And there are fometimes as
nlany Drivers as Oxen.
An Ox at the Cape is not broke to the Yoke till
he is about Three Years old; till which Time he
ranges in the Fields, and is a Stranger to all Man..
ner of DifcipIine. 'Tis a man tedious and a moft
difficult Bul1nefs to break him. He is not faften'd to
the Tackle by the Horns, but by the Neck; about
which he wears a Yoke *. And having his Head at
full Liberty, he tofres it, frets, kicks, and flings him..
felf about very furioufly, till by many Trials and
a furious Ufe of the Whip he is reduc'd to Difcipline.
But I cannot help thinking, that an Ox would exert
more Strength at the Plough, if the Tackle was
faften'd to his Horns, than he can with the Tackle
faften'd about his Neck.
The Seafon for Ploughing at the Cape is from
May to the End of Augujt; but the moft and beft
Ploughing there is perform'd in the Months of JURt
and July. The Reader will, perhaps, be pleas'd if
I trace the Cape-Farmer in his Operations through ..
out the Year.
• \ Ide Tab I. Fig

I.
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In the Month of 1anuary he is Treading out the
Corn.
In February he carries his Corn to the Corn-Maga ..·
zine belonging to the ~ompany, where he fells it
to the Company at a fetded Price, and has his
Money upon the Nail.
In March he is bufie in Cutting and PrelIing his
Grapes. Sometimes he enters on this Work in

February.
In April he is employ'd in Manuring his Fields if he
judges any of 'em want Manure. A great matly
Fields about the Cape never want any.
.
In May, after fome Rain has fallen, he begins to
plough.
.
In June he begins to fow; fowing then the Low
Lands: And
In July he ploughs and rows the High-Lands, which
are not till then, perhaps, moift enough for him.
Ploughing and Sowing gene raIl y hold him, one
Way or other, till pretty far
In .Auguft ; when he begins to prune his Vines.
When this Work is done t which holds him till
pretty far
In September, he turns up his Ground in the Vineyards, and dungs it, mingling with it likewife the
Twigs and leaves he lopp'd from his Vines.
In Otlober he weeds hi$ Vineyards: And when that
Work is done, he weeds his Corn-Fields.
In Novemberthe Barley ripens, and the Wheat ap ..
proaches to- Maturity.
In December all the Corn on the Ground is ri:pe. In
Chrijlmafs is the Height of the Cape-Harveft.
The Corn i~then cut down and ftack'd with all
poUible Expedition, on Account of the furiau!
South..Eaft Winds, which are then at Hand.

F 3
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Such ar~ the Operations of the Cape-Farmer, from
Month to Month, throughout the Year. -At his
Leifure-Times he diverts himfe!f with Shooting or
Fifhing.
Corn is not fown fo thi~k at the Cape as it is in
Europe; and this on Account of the great Ferti1ity
of the Soil. If 'twas fown fo thick on the CapeLands as it is on ours, one Grain of Seed would hinder and choak another; the Ears, and the Grains in
'em, would be very fmall; and the Crop Nothing
near fo plentiful and valuable as it proves upon a
thin fowmg.
I have faid, that all Sorts of Seed profper in the
Cape-Soil. I muft fay here, that Oats and Lentils
cannot be brought to any Perfection at the Cape.
There are a few other 1"hings fawn in Europe, aRd
fame Fruit-Trees likewife planted, which are not
fcen at the Cape. Thefe are either judg'd not prol)er for the Europeans at the Cape, or the Europeans
there have no great Fancy for 'em. And, perhaps,
they might not thrive under the Fiercenefs of the
South Eaft '\'Vlnds.
\Vith Regard to Oats, as they would be very
ferviceable at the Cape for the Horfes, no fmall
P.lins has been taken in order to raife 'em there ;
but all to very little Purpofe. It has conftantly hap-pt:n'd, that when a Crop of Oats was almoft come
to Maturity, the South-Eafl: Winds have blown alnJo11: every Grain out of the Ears, and fquander'd
'em abnut the neighbouring Fields; where they have
taken Root and produc'd Wild Oats, injuring the
goo., Gr J.in, near which they faften'd, and not eafily
extirpated. And a great many Oats have, in their
Gro\\lth on the Lands of the Cape on which they
were fown, turn'd to Wild Oates, before the Setting
in cf the South-Edl: Winds.
Th;re
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There is an Herb at the Cape the Eurote9ns there
callSpurrie, which grows very thick in a great many Places, is very prejudicial to the Corn, and·hard-

ly to be extirpated. I hav~ view'd it carefully feveral Times; but could learn Nothing at the Cape
of its Properties; nor know I the Name that is given it by the Boranifts. I will give my Reader- the
beft Defcription of it I can. It grows about I-falf a
Foot high; and bears a great Number of White
Flowers, which are follow'd by feveral Capfu/fI!,
containing each a ~antitv of very {mall Seed.
Whell the Sun fmites the Spurrie veri hotly, the
Capful{/! open; and, if the South-Eaft Winds are fet
in, ~he Seeds are blown away and difpers'd up and
down the neighbouring Fields; where they take
Root and produce the Spurrie very rankly. A
great Deal of Pains is taken to clear the Corn-Fields
and the Paftures of this Herb; but it can never be
totally done. The Cattle are very fond of it; but
the Europeans deprive 'em of it as much as they' can,
becaufe the Seed paffes thro' 'em Whole, and takes
Root where it falls.
The Damage done to Corn on the Ground at the
Cape by the Mildew, was never confiderable enough.
to be much taken Notice of till the Year 1708 ;
when fuch a DeftruCl:ion was made of the growing
Corn by the Mildew, that there rerhain'd to moil:
Farmers not Corn enough for Seed for the next
Searon, And if Some had not had confiderable
Q!!antities of old Corn by 'em, there had been a
Neceffity for [fending to Europe for Corn for Seed.
The Mildew was very deftruCl:ive likewife in the
Years 1709 and 10 ; but not by tar fo much as in. the
Year 1708. The Corn in a few piftriCl:s only, waS
in a Manner, totally deftroy'd. The Products

F 4
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in the other were fufficient for Bread and Seed for all
the Colonies:
Elephants fometimes do great Damage at the Capt
to Corn on the Ground. When they get into a
Corn-Field, they devour a great Deal, and deftroy
a great Deal more by Trampling upon it. Elks at
the Cape likewife make fine Chcar of the Corn on
the Ground when they get among it; but being
much more timerolls than Elephants, they venture
not fa often among it. Deer and Wild Goats are
now and then likewife very mifchievous to the Corn
on the GroQnd; as are likewife feveral Sorts of
Fowls at the Cape, and the Swarms of Infeas there,
which fometimes make great Havock of it.
Notwithftanding the feveral Ways in which the
Corn on the Ground at the Cape often fulfers, the
Colonies generally reap it in fuch ~antities, that
they anfwer all the Demands of the Government,
(which fends a great Deal yearly to Batavia) lay up
{ufficiently for themfelves ; and havea great Deal to
fpare. One Bulhel of Wheat, fown at the Cape, yields
from "30 to 40 Hulliels ; one of Barley, from 50 to
60, fometirnes 70; one Bu{bel of Peas, from 30 to
60, One of Beans, from 20 to 25. But Peas and
Beans fuffer fo n1uch at the Cape by Catterpillars and
I.ocufts, that fometimes the Reapings are not fuf...
ficien t for Seed for the next Seafon.
It was the Cuftom for the Europeans at the Cape,
for many Years, to lea:ve their Corn-Ricksuncover'd;
the Ricks receiving no Da.mage from the Weather
confiderable enough to make the Europeans think of
Covering 'em: But violent Rains falling in the
Year 1706, out of the ordinary Seafons, feveral
Ricks were loofen'd, and a great many Sheaves car...
riel away by the Torrents; and a gr~t Part of tht!
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Corn in the Ricks was {poil'd. From that Time to
this the Europeans at the Cape have cover'd their
Corn-Ricks. They don't thrafh out their Corn,
but have it trodden out by Oxen or Horfes; not
in a Barn or cover'd Place, but in the open Air;
on a Floor,which is made in the following Manner.
They take C.ow-Dung and a little Straw ; and with
Water, mix and work 'em together. When they
have made a {ufficient ~antity of this Loam, they
lpread it pretty thick in a Circle, of about I 0 Yards
Diameter, and turn Horres upon it to tread it dofe
down. They then leave it to harden in the Sun;
and in a few Days it becomes as hard as Stone.
On the Extremities of this Floor they lay two
Rounds of Sheaves, Ears to·Ears ; • and drive over
them a Team of Eight Horres or Oxen, round and
round, now and then turning the Sheaves, till they
judge the Corn is all trodden out. This, without
Doubt, will put the Scripture Reader in Mind of
the Cuftom of Treading out Corn by Oxe:t among
the Children of !fracl. But for this Bufinefs I mutl:
needs prefer Horfes to Oxen. Horfes not only tread
more firmly than Oxen, and, confequently, tread
Corn out much fooner; but they are much more
cleanly. Oxen fcatter their Dung very liberally a-'
mong the Corn. Horfes, in their Difcharges, are neither fa frequeAt nor fa filthy. 'Tis, indeed, a naufeating
Matter to a Stranger, to fee either Oxen or Horfes
dunging among Corn. Bat the Sun quickly dries the
Dung to {uch a Degree 2 that 'tis an eafie Matter to
clear the Corn of it all.
'Tis moil: certain, that Corn is much more expe·
ditioufly got out of the .Ears by the Tread of Horfes
• Vide Tab~ I. FiS"
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and Oxen, than it is byThrathing. ATeam of Eight
Horfes or Oxen will tread out more Corn in a few
Hours, than a Dozen Men can thrafh out in a whole
Day. The Crops of Corn are, in the General, fo
large at the Cape, that it would, in all Likelihood,
coft the Farmers there a whole Winter to thraIh it
out; whereas, by Treading, the whole Bufinefs is
perform'd in lefs than a Month.
When the Corn is trodden out, they winnow it.
After which, they pafs it through a Machine they call
Harke, which performs the Bufinefs of a Sieve; clearing the Corn of all Sand and other Dirt, too heavy
to be carried off by the Wind. The Corn in the Ears,
that efcape the Tread of the Cattle, is very incollfidera hIe. In the Seafon for the Treading it out, Flocks
of Birds, of various Kinds, hover and fettle about the
Floors, feeding luxuriouOy on the W die-Grains.
The Company has a Tent~ of the Crops of all
Corn at the Cape: And this is All the Company
gets by the Grant of Lands there for Tillage. 1"he
Colonies therefore, under fo eafie a Tribute, are
very happy; and the Company has 'em bound in
Gratitude to defend her Interefts at the Cape igainft
all Enemies. The Government commifiions feveral
Perions every Year, whIle the Corn is on the Ground,
to go throughout all the Colonies, and make a
Judgment of the approaching Produce. This they
do, not: by vifiting each Crop on the Ground, but
by going to all the Owners of 'em, and asking the
following Qt1eftions. How much of every Kind they
fow'd? How much they judge the Produce will
be? 'Vhat QEantities they propofe to fell to the
Government, and What to lay up for their own Ufe?
And they are, in a Manner, ohIig'd to fumi1h to
the Government the ~antities they propore to thefe
Commdiioners.
The
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The Colonies, as I have obferv'd already , fell
their Corn to the Company at a fetded Price.
When they carry it to the Company's Magazine, the
Government pays 'em for it on the Nail. deducting
for the Company's Tenths. But I muil: obferve
here, that the Company is fo generous and beneficent to the Colonies, that file inlifts not on a Tenth
of What they lay up for their own Bread and for
Seed. She only infifts on a Tenth of What they can
fpare, after they have laid up What is judg'd necefi"a..
ry to anfwer thofe Occalions. Of the other ProduCts of the Earth at the Cape the Company has
hitherto claim'd no Part. The Company had once
under Confideration the Taking of a Tenth, and
even more, of the Wines produc'd at the Cape..
But of this in another Place.
1 fhall now give fome Account of the Vineyards at
the Cape, and of the Gardening there. The Europeans. were a long Time at the Cape before they
c0\11d fee a good Vineyard planted among 'em, tho'
from the Time of their Arrival there, they had be..
ftow'd all the Pains and Expence they could in the Procuring and Planting ofVmes. They procur'd fome
~antities of Vine-Stocks from the Rhine, andfonle,
by the Way of Batavia, from Perjia. Thefe they
planted and cultivated in the ordinary Way. But
none being able to procure, from either of thofe
Places, Vine-Stocks fufficient for a Plantation that
migfit deferve the Name of a Vineyard, Vines, for
many Years, made but a very inconfiderable Figure
,at the Cape; and the Vintages there were Nothing.
This put'many Europeans at the Cape upon Racking their Wits to facilitate the Propagation of
Vines there: And at Length a few High Germans
anlopg'eln hit upon a very f\.lccefsful Expedient. Vines
be.
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being ordinarily prun'd once a Year, there Higb
Germans took, one Year, the Twigs lopt off from
the growing Vines ; and having cut 'em into Pieces
of Half a Foot in Length (fome not fo long, but
all of 'em having the Knots from whence rife new
Branches) they plough'd up fome Land, and fow'd
thore Pieces upon it, much after the Manner in
which we fow Corn ; and, by the H~rrow and other
Means, lodg'd 'em in the Earth. The fertile CapeSoil rewarded this Labour very nobly ; for, at the
proper Searon, the Land was cover'd with ruch a Famil y of young Vines, that there was no longer any
Neceffity for the Importation of Vine-Stocks. The
Experiment was renew'd, and being follow'd with
the like Succefs, the Colonies were quickly ftock'd
with young Vines, and foon after in the PofI"effion
of fpacious and ftourifhing Vineyards. The VineStocks, they a.fterwards imported from Perjia and
from Europe, were only for the Sake of Variety. But
I muil: obferve, that the Vines produc'd bY' the Sow...
ing of Pieces of Twigs, 'came up in {uch Numbers,
that they crowded and obftruCl:ed each other in their
Growth. They were therefore remov'd and planted
in Rows; the Vines, at the Diftance of Two Foot and
a Half from one another; and the Rows at the Di..
fiance of Three and Three and a Half; making a
veryagreable Appearance. To t>lant a new Vineyard at the Cape, they do, as IS done in German,
and other Parts of Europe; that is to fay, they
plough up the Land as for Corn, and plant the
V lne-Stocks in Rows.
There is hardly a Cottage in all the Colonies without a Vineyard. And there are but very few Setlers who have not, from their own Vineyards, a
plentiful Provifion of Wines for themfe1ves and F.1.-
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milies. Many, when their own Cellars are fupplied,
have large ~antities for Sale, by which they make,
from Year to Year, very confiderablq Profits.
The Mildew does fometimes great Mifchief in the
Cape-Vineyards. Upon the FaUing of the Mildew
great Numbers of very large and lively Grapes turn
black, wrinkle and dry away. This Misfortune has
fometimes made Wines pretty fcarce at the Cape.
Locufts are very formidable Enemies to the CapeVines. If a great Deal of Care is not taken to prevent 'em, they make fuch Deftruction of the Vine..
Leaves, that the Grapes, being by that Means expos'd to all the Rage of the Sun, felt at the Cape
( which holds from the Beginning of December to the
End of February) wafte and turn four.
But the Enemy, the moil: deftruCl:ive to the Capt
Vines, is a fmall black Worm, call'd, by the Europeans at the Cape, Bugger. Its Head is very fmall
and pointed. It contr3.Cl:s and extends its Body at
Pleafure; and is, in the Whole, pretty much like
our 'Ihoufond-Legs. This Worm fodges in a Shell,
not unlike the wrinkled wither'd Leaf of a Vine.
Sallying out of its Shell, it eats a Hole in a Knot
or Button of the Vine, fo fmall, that 'tis difficult
for the moil: difcerning Eye to difcover it; and, having enter'd it, feeds upon the Matter within, fcooping it fo far, that all the Budding upon it perillies. For many Years the Europeans at the Cape
were ignorant of the Caufe of this DeftruCl:ion of the
Vine-Buds: And the Shell of the Worm being fo
like'll. little wither'd Vine-Leaf, that it is not eafily
diftingui1h'd from One; and the Worm being fo
fmall as to efcape an Eye that is not well fix'd,. the
firft Difcoverers of this Vine-Plague were defpis'd or
Jaugh'd at as Perfons of wanton or dreaming Tern ..
pers
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pers; and 'twas but difcover'd of late Years. But
the Colonies are now well aware of this Enemy to
their Vines" and take no {mall Pains every Seafon
to clear the Vines of it. This little mifchievous Infeet, 'tis difcover'd, feeds only in the Night. The
heft Time to forprife it, is a little after Sun-rife,
when it retires to its Shelter; where if it arrives,
it continues clofe all the Day, and is hardly to be
difcover'd. The Negroes, at the proper Seafons,
go into the Vineyards early in the Morning to take
thofe InfeCts. Such as they take they Ihew to their
Mafters, in Token of their Induftry; and then
commit 'em to the Flames.
The . Cape-Vines fuffer likewife fometimes very
confiderably from the South-EaftWinds. Thefe Winds
fometimes break off large well-Ioaden Branches;
which perifh then of Courfe. If 'tis very hot when
they blow, vaft Numbers of Grapes are dried to Rai..
fins upon the Trees.
In Auguft (when the Cape-SprIng commences)
the Cape- Vines are prun'd. In September the Lea..
yes appear. In October one may, allowing for:
Accidents, make a pretty good Judgment of theapproaching Produce.
The Pieces of Vine-Branches, planted for a new
Vineyard, take Root the fame Year. Not one in
a ThouCand fails. The Third Year they bear a
much greater ~antity of Grapes than Vine-Stocks,
planted in Europe, ordinarily 0.0 the Fifth Year.
The Cape-Vintage begins about the End of February, and continues all the Month of March.
The Vineyards are dung'd, in the General, once in
Three Years.
T he" Cape-Vines are not, as are the Vines in Ellrope, extended upwards upon Walls or Poles.
They
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They are generally prevented frOln Rifing above
Three Foot; on Account of the South - Eaft
Winds ; whicll, if the Vines were fuffer'd to rife
much higher, would defiroy the heft Part of the
Grapes. The Curbing of the Vines, that they exceed not Three Foot in Height, is caU'd 'foppen,
and is performed in November.
From the Wine-Prers the Wines are put into VerfeIs; the White Wines into Veff'els that have been
feafon'd by burning in each a Match of Brimftone;
and the Red into fuch as have been feafon'd each by
a Couple of burnt Nutmegs. Red Wines, put into
Ve1fels that have been leafon'd with BrimfiOne, are
faid to lofe much of their Colour. When the Wines.
haveftood fome Time, they are rack'd off from the
Lees. 'Tis a general N orion at the Cape, that
Wines, ftanding long on the Lees, become four.
What Foundation they have for this I know not.
But I have drank, at a Frenchman's Houie in Dralcenftein, Wine that had ftood long on the Lees ;
and which, notwithftanding, was very delicious.
And, I think, 'tis the Notion in Europe, that the
longer Wines remain on the Lees, the ftronger they
become; and that if they are rack'd off foon from
'em, 'tis purely for the Sake of having 'em mild.
When the Wines have frood for Three or Four
Months in odler Veff'els, they 'fine 'em, in the ordinary Way, with IlingIafs. And if lfinglafs 'fines
'em not enough, they pout hot Sand into 'em;
which carries every foul Particle before it to the
Bottom. When the Wines are well 'find, they are
ftopt up clofe; and thus they remain for U fe or
Sale. The Europeans at the Cape trouble not their
Heads about the Wines Wafting in the Casks, and
the Advifeablenefs of Filling up the Casks from

Time
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Time to Tinle. All they do is, when the Vines are
in Blo1rom, to give the Wines vent; becaufe the
Wines, at thofe Times, are apt to work and ferment
10 ftrongJ y, as to burft the Casks, unlefs they have
Vent. They put indeed their Wines every Year,
as long as they keep 'em, in frefh Casks, filling the
Casks up to the Bungs. And fome have Wines,
four or five Yeaas old; and fome have much older.
The Cape-Wines, the longer they are kept, become
the richer. They lofe, by Standing about Two
Years, the Capian Tafte, and affume That of the
"Vines ot the Canaries. I have drank, at the Governour's, Capian Wine which was Six Years old ;
and which fparkled like old Hock, and was as racy
as the nobleft Canary. But the Europeans at the
Cape can rarely keep their Wines long by 'em for
Want of Casks. They muil: either drink What
they have, or fell it, keeping the Casks, or they thall
often want Casks for the next Vintage. All their
Staves are brought from Holland; but, tho' they
give very great Prices for 'em, and are ready to give
greater, they cannot get 'em in [uch ~antities as
will at the fame Time anfwer their Vintages, their
Sale, and the long Laying uJ? of their Wines. When
a Ship arrives at the Cape wIth Staves, there is great
Striving among the Planters who 1hall come in for
the beft Share of 'em; and everyone labours to
come in for (orne, hardly fticking at any Price.
And a vaft Number of Barrels of Wine being yearly
fent froln the Cape to the Indies (from whence the
Casks are never return'd) Casks are always very
fcarce and very dear at the Cape, and often not to
be had either for Love or Money. As the Cape
Wines, the Older they are, become the Richer,
and by much the dearer, fo were the Planters enabled

by
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by being plentifully fupplied With Staves, to keep
their Wines long by 'em, they might double their
Fortunes immediately. The Cape-Wines are fold
upon the Spot from Eight to Ten Crowns a Barrel.
In the Indies they bear a very confiderable Price.
The Cape Wme, in all its Richnefs, tempts you
powerfully to a Debauch. I here call toMind what
is ftoried of a certain Gentleman, who was a great
Lover of his Botde, that, when he travell'd, h:
us'd to fend a Servant befo.re him to find out which
of the Inns upon the Road had the heft Wine,
and to write, upon the Gates of thofe Inns, the
Latin Word Eft, as a Token for his Maner to putup there. This Gentleman dying a Victim to the
Bottle. his Wine-taftin,g Fore-runner wrote the fol~
lowing Lines.

Eft, Eft, propter n'imium Eft,
Dominus meus mortuus eft.
Had this Gentleman liv'd in the Cape.Colonies,
I am perfuaded he had been Ejled out of the World
much fooner.
I have faid, the Cape"Grapel become ripe in Fe. .
bruary. There are fome which are full ripe in Januarr. Thefe early-ripe Grapes not keepmg long,
and being apt to turn four, they are not deftin'd to
the Wine-PreiS, but are fold out by the l'ound for
Eating. And with This I conclQde my Account of
the Cape-Wines and Vineyards- .
I am now to give an Account of the Cape-Gardening~ and the Garden-PrpduCts there.
The CapeGardens are divided into Kitchen ... ~nd Flower- or
.Fleafure-Gardens. As the Flower- Pleafure-Gar4enl will enter" I think, very natUra)ly into an
G
Ac~
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Account of the Pegetable Kingdom at the Capt,
which I defign to give, I fuall leave thofe' Gardens
till I come to that ACCQul1t, and fpeak only here of
the Cape-Kitchen Gardens.
The Cape Kitchen-Gardens differ but very little
from the European: And there is not a Haufe or
Cottagf! in all the Colonies without one. They are
fupplIed with Seeds from Europe, and produce in
Perfection moil: Sorts of Roots and Herbs that are
found in the European Kitchen-Gardens. But 'tis
remarkable, that the Seeds of die third Produa of
the European· Herbs in the Cape Kitchen Gardens
degenerate to fuch a . Degree as not to be worth
Sowmg. The Colonies therefore frill continue to be
fupplied, from Time to Time, from Europe, with.
Seeds proper for their Kitchen-Gardens.
The Seafon for Sowing in the Cape Kitchen-Gardens is May and June. In Auguft the Herbs ap~
pear; when they are tranfplanted into other Grounds,
by that Time well moiften'd by the Rains. Being
thus tranfplanted, they profper apace, and generally betome larger and nluch fweeter than the
like Herbs produc'd in Europeo In the Dry
Seafons they are water'd from the next Rivulets.
As the Cape-Summers are extremely hot, and the
Winters there confift chiefly ill Rain (but very little
in Froft and Snow) the CAPE-Europeans have neither Hot Beds nor Winter-Houfes for the Preferving or ForcirJg of any Thing in their Gardens.
The Head of a Cape-Cabbage, white or blew,
weOghs, at its full Growth, from 30 to 40 Pounds
Weight. The fame does the Head of the Cape-ColJiflower; the S~ed of which is brought partly from
Cyprus and partly from Savoy. And both Kinds of
Cabbage and Colliflower at the Cape are as [weet and
of
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of as good Service as they are in their native Soil.
The fame may be faid of Pumpkins, produc'd at
the Cape. They grow in Plenty there, but the
Europeans eat very little of 'em, and only for the
Sake of Variety. The greateft Part of 'enl are Biven to the Slaves; and fome are bought up for
Shi'ps; where, in long Voyages, when all other
Garden-Products on bO!lrd are cO:lfum'd, they are
very welcome and very fervicea.ble. The ·Vvaterand other Melons at the Cape are of an exquifite
Tafte ; and are larger and more wholefome too than
any in Ef!,rope. The Colonies abound with Cucumbers. And tho' it is a common Saying in Europe,
that Cucum bers, with all the Corrections of Pepper
and Oil, ought to be thrown away; becaufe, at the
beft, they are'reckon'd unwholefome ; yet I never
heard of any Diforder, in Point ofHec lth, occafion'd
by the Cape-Cucumbers, tho' the Europeans there
are n~t a little fond of 'em, and often eat 'em to
Excefs.
There is an IIerb at the Cape, calI'cl Porcellan j
originally of the IUand Aftenjion. This Herb thrives
as well at the Cape as in its native Soil, and is extremely fweet and refrefhing. 'Tis very agreable
and wholefome, eaten, as 0. Sallad, with Oil and
Vinegar; and 'tis often eaten thus 'lth Rabbits.
Being boil'd and eaten ~ith Rabbits, 'tis f1.id to
cure the Scurvy.
Potatoes were brought to the Cape frt'm the Indies. There are Two Sorts of 'em, White .... '1d Red;
the firft of which I. have fee') at St. Jcgo. 'rheyare
1hap'd , in the' General, . hke Tu on ps ; but are a
great Deal larger ; a Cape Pota toe weig~ing from
6 to 10 Pound We·ght. Fo r of 'em are fuffcient
to cram Twenty Perfons and mere. Both Sorts are
ex..
G 2
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exquifite1y well tafted, very wholefome and very
nourifhing. They eat richly with Fi1h, when,
after being well boil'd, and clear'd of the Water,
they are moiften'd with the Fifh-Broth: And, roafted in the Allies, they are the moft delicious Food
in the U niverfe.
There run, from the Cape-Potatoes, Strings or
Branches to the Length of 3 or 4 Ells. Thefe are
cut off' clofe ; and, in Auguft or September, are
planted Half a Foot deep, being wound up in the
Form of a Ring. This is the Method of Propagating Potatoes at the Cape. Other Herbs and Roots
in the Cape-Gardens I pafs over till I come to give
an Account of the Vegetable Kingdom in the Cape..
Countries.
I fhall now fay Something of the Fruit.Trees in
the Cape-Gardens. The Trees, the Natural Growth
of the Cape-Countries, yield fome Fruits that are
eaten by the Hottentotl, but none that are for the
Palates ()f the Europeans. But the Trees, tranfplanted thieher from .Europe and Ajia, bear delicious
Fruit: And 'tis raid by tnofe who have tafted the
fame Sorts in all the Three Places, that they are
much nobler at the Cape than in their native Countries. And the Europ'ean and Afian Trees, tranfplanted to the CaEe, yield their Fruits in fu.ch Plenty,. that tho' Half of tern 1hould be fpoil'd every Sea
fon (and every Seafon vaft Qgantities arc fpoil'd by
the Winds) there would remain fufficient for the
Colonies, and for the Ships too; which, in their
Way to and from the Indies, take in not a few.
Nor do either ,Afian or Euro,-ean Trees ftand,
at the' Cape, in fo much Needof Culture as they do
in their native Soils. The Fruits or Seeds of
•em, put jn the Ground, take Root quickly, and

.
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quickly {hew themfelves above Ground in vrry pro.
mifing Plants. If an Almond, for Example, in its
hard Shell, is put in the Cafe-Soil, it quickly takes
Root, and in Six Weeks Tlme, fends out a fine Infant-Tree. If it be· tranfJ?lanted a Year or Two
after (which is the Way) It gains fre1h Strength,
and foon reaches to all the Height and Glory of. its
Kind. A young Branch of any Tree, put pretty
deep in the Ground at the Cape, likewife quickly
takes Root, and, in due 1"'ime, likewife acquires aU
the Height, Strength and Properties of its Kind.
Not one in a Hundred young Branches, fo planted
at the Cape, f~il. The ~ince. the "Fig- the Apri~
cot- the Peach-Tree, and many others, ~re propa..
gated after this Manner at the Cape with very grea t
Succefs. Young Branches, innoculated or grafted on
old Stocks at the Cape, become in a few Years very
ftrong and very fruitful. And hardly Two in a
Hundred fail.
All thofe Methods of Propagating Trees· are
praB:is'd by the Europeans at the Cape, and very
fuccefsfully. The Fruit of the Fourth Year, of
every exotic Tree at the Cape, is judg'd the nobleft
in all Refpeas.
" I 1hall finiflt here with a {hort Defcriptian" of the
Company's noble Garden, lying between the Cape...
Church and the Hofpital. I fhould indeed be inex.
cufable, if I attempted not to give the Reader fame
Idea of fo charming a Plantation.
This Garden contains Nineteen Acres. The Firft
Thing I fhall note Is a fine Square N urfery, in which
flourifh Numbers of the fineft Apricot - Trees.
The Yellownefs of the Fruit and the Verdure of the
Leaves are a very noble and a very tempting Sight,
the; Fruit far excelling any Apricots that are feen in
G 3
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Europe ~oth in Beauty and rlavour. With the Apricot-Trees here, are mix'd fcveral Almond-Trees,
which diverfifie the View: "ery agreably; and the
Fruit of which are of.a. very agreable Tafie and of
great N utrition~
Between the Alleys, which are guarded with
Camphire- Bay- and other Trees, appear noble FamilIes of Peach-Trees; the Fruit of which is moft
deleCl:able to the Palate, and moil: delightful to the
Eye. POlnegranate-Trees, the Fruit of which is
fo excellent, and fo adn.ir'd where 'tis known, arc
likewife feen here in all their Fertility and Glory.
The Kernels of this :Fruit are foft and juicy,
and, in fukry Weather, moft delicioufiy refre1hing.
The Out-Covering of the Fruit, dried aile! powder'd,
is an approv'd Remedy for the Bloody-Flux all 0"
ver the Indies. In this Garden are likewife Abundance of Citron-, Lemon- and Orange-Trees; the
Beauty and Richnefs of the Fruits of which, are
Things that furprife and charm every Stranger.
This Garden is likewife enriched with Japan-AppleTrees, and moft Sorts of Apple- and Pear- Trees
that are feen either in Afia or Europe. The beautiful Critnfon-colour'd Japan-Apples are a charming
SIght, amidft the Leaves of that Tree, which are of
a moil: delightful Verdure. The Pompelmufen, as
the Dutch ternl 'em or large Oranges, and Nuts and
Medlers, with which this Garden is likewife 'Well
provided, are much more agreable to the Sight and
the Palate than a'ly feen in Earope.
In· this Garden there is a Square Grove of Chefnut- Trees; which are the talleft and mofl: fpreading
Trees in the Garden. 'Tis fine Walking in this
Grove in very fultry Weather; and 'very conllnodious Wal!dng in the Time of the higheft Winds.
I

There
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There are, here and there, in the Alleys up .and
down this Garden, very handfome Benches to fit on,
and handfome Tables before many of 'em. There
is likewife in this Garden a Bowling Green, and a
commodious Ground for the Game of Nine Pins.
As the moft exquifite Fruits of every Kind are
produc'd in this Garden, and arrive here to a Beau.
ty and Excellence they rarely or never come to in
other Countries; a Man in this Garden, when the
Fruits are in all their Delicacy and Luftre, is often
fo divided betwee"n their Rival-Charms, that he
knows not on which Side to receive his firft Gratifications. The only Thing in which the Cape·-Fruits
fall iliort of the Europeall, is, that they will not
keep fo long.
The Figs in this Garden are of various Kind~ ;
but all admirably fweet and good. The choiceft
are Thofe they call Pifong Figs; and they are the
largeft. They grow upon a Plant, which, as foon
as it has brought 'em to Maturity, withers quite
away: And the next Year, fprings up from the
fame Root a new Plant of the fame Kind, yielding
the fame Tribute. This Plant has no Stock; but
its Leaves, which are from 6 to 7 Ells long, and
from 2 to 3 Ells broad, embrace each other, from
the Ground upwards, forming a Sort of Barrel, in
the Place of a Stock. Its Bloffom confifts of 4Leaves, which form themfeIves into a Sort of Bell ;
at the Mouth of which, in the proper Searon, hang
50 or more of the moil: delicious Figs. There
Figs are blue, or rather purple, and very large.
I mu{\: not omit to mention a Sort of Tree in
this Garden, of Indian Extraction, and call'd, both
by Europeans and Eajt.lnilians, the 5f<yajavos. Its Fruit
is lhap'd like an Apple; and, when ripe, is ye~low
G 4
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and green. Its Infide is extremely yel1ow. It con...
tarns a Number of Seeds, which are oval and white,
mucn like the Seeds of Cucumbers, but much le{.w.
'Tis very wholefome Fruit, and of an exquifite Fla·
'Vour. So muth, for the Prefent, for the Herbs
and Fruit-Trees in the Gardens of the Cape·Colonies
I {hall clore this Part with fome farther Remarks
on the 'liger Mountains. They well deferve a particular DefcriptioQ.. Many Vineyards and CornFields are feen on every Side of 'em: And, if it had
not been neceffary to preferve fome Pafture on 'em,
the Plough had long fioce turnld up every Sod on
'em, from the Tops to the Bottoms. But the
Springs on 'em are brackilh. The beft Water, 011
thofe Hills, comes from the Clouds i and the thirfty Soil quickly drinks it up. The Fertility ofthofe
Mountains is maintain'd in a very peculiar Manner;.
for after, that, in the Summer-Seafon, the SJil has
been all the Day in a Flaille, as it were, there refts
over thofe Mountains, in the Night, a black Cloud;.
from which falls fo ftrong a Dew, that the Soil is
thereby enabled to encounter the raging Heat of the
Day following.
There are fev.eral Curiofities on thofe Mountains i
one or two of which I fhall mention here. On the
Top of the Stone-Mountain there is a deep and fpacious Cave, call'd the Prince's Caflle; opening, one
Way, towards the Bay-Falzo. 'Tis the general Notion at the Cape, that this Cave is the Work of Na...
ture. 'Tis not eafi~ t() be believ'd indeed, that the
Hottentots made it, (tnce they are fo lazie a Race~
that they will not give themfc;lves the Trouble to
dig a fmall Hole for theIr Dead, jf they can find, at
any reafanable Diftancc, ~ Hole made by a Wild

Beaft ;
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and "this Cave, if 'twas made by Hands, was A.
mighty Labour. 'Tis above go Feet high, and
above 40 broad; and will contain 200 Men, allowing Elbow-Room for each. Being curious to infpea
it, I enter'd it in the Year 1702 in Company of a
Friend. The Entrance was much and far crowded
with Shrubs; and as we apprehended fome Wild
Beaft or other might be in the Cave, I fir'd a Gun
into it: But we could not dlereupon obferv~ that
any Thing ftirr'd in it. We therefore advanc'd ;
but were ftopt by fucha Crowd of Trees and Shrubs,
that we open'd a Way by burning 'em. Being got
to the End of the Cave, we view'd it narrowly, and
difcover'd fome Appearances of Digging, enough
to make us conclude, that the Cave was nlade by
Hands. Directl y over this Cave ::here is a Spring.
From the Cave we went to the next Rocks, where
we fa.w a Stone, much refembling the Statue of a
Man holding a Book. This Stone the Dutch at the
Cape have namfd Erafmus <>f Rotterdam. DefcendiQg from thence we faw a Stone-9Earry, which
furnilhes very hard beau,tiful reddifh Stone. A
great Deal of this Stone is frequently carried to
Ho//ana; where, by Polilhing, 'ei:; made as beauti ..
tul as Marble.
There is, a little farther up in the Country, ano ..
ther Cave, call'd Neronis Cattle;. doubtlefs from
fome Hotlen~ot Ruler or Captain of that Name.
There arc in the Robben lfiand feveral Caves,
form'd. withGut Doubt, by the Portttgueze, for
Shelter there in the Rainy Seafons, There is No ..
thing remarkable in 'em befidesThoufands of Names
pn the Sides of 'em; ~ut, 'tis [aid, by the Portu·

f,uez.e.
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afcended this Hill with his Excellency and refided
there' with him a whole Year, while her Husband
was gone to Holland. The Monument is between 6
and 7 Feet high: And on a. fmooth black Stone, in
the PedeftaI, is cut this Infcription in Dutch:
Anno 1680. heb ik N. N. Huysvrouwe van zyn
Hoog Edelheit de Heer Governeur Generaal van
N ederlands India, R yklof van Goens, in Gefelfchap van d'Edele Heer Gouverneur Simon van
der Seel, en andere Caabfe Juffrouwen, hier op
deefeh Berg geweeft.

In EnglHh thus:
Anno 1680: I, N. N. Wife to the noble Sieur
Rykloff van Goens, Governour General of
the Netberlandijh Eaft Indies, afcended this
Hill, in Company. of GovernouT Simon rat/;
der Ste/, and feveral Capian Women.

*(t:~~*~~~~~*:4i~:*~~~~~~*i~*
Of the Latitude and LDngitude of the CAPE of
GOOD HOPE, and oj the Yariation of the
Compaft there.
Stronomers and Geographers being Hill at
Variance concerning the Latitude and, Longitude of the Cape of Good Hope, the Refult of my
own Calculations on thofe Heads, confide ring the
Commiffion I was fent on, may very naturally be
expeaed from me.
With

A
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,\Vith Regard to the Latitude 9f the Cape, Some
fix it at 34 Degrees South; other:s at 34 deg. 30 m.
others at 34: 20 ; others at 34: 12. None of

~em have hit upon the Truth. They either knew
not the right Method of Calculation; or they had
not exact Inftruments or elfe they took their Ob
fervations only at Sea; where 'tis a difficult Matter,
with the beft Inftruments, to get an exact one. I
1hall not here fet down- the Series of my Obfervations and Calculations on .this Head. Having deliver'd an exaCl: Account of 'eln, together with a
Detail of my Obfervations &c. for Finding the Longitude of the Cape, to my Patron 'Who commiffion'd
me thither, I refer the Publication of ~em wholly
to his Pleafure. I fhall only here deliver the Refult
of 'em; which, for the Latitude, was 34 deg :
15 m. South.
With Regard to the Longitude, everyone, who
has any i\.cquaintance with Maps and Globes,
knows how widely AfironOlners and Geographers
differ in Fixing the Firft Meridian. Ptolomy fix'd
his near the Fortunate 11lands; becaufe thofe lflands,
in his Time, were the Lands the flrtheft known
Weftward. When, long after him, the Cape Yerd
Illands and America were known, feverallearned
Men chofe to draw the Firft Meridian throl1gh
St. Nicholas, orie of the Cape-Yerd Hlands. Others,
among whom was. Hundius, pitch'd, for this Purpofe, upon St. Jago, another of the [aid Illands.
Others prefer'd the I1land del Corvo, becaufe there,
it Was found, the Compnfs had no Variation. But
many other Places have been difcover'd lince, where
the Compafs has Iikewife no Variation .. The French
and Dutch have long drawn their Firft Meridian
1:hrough the Canary Ifiands only i the French through
a
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the Weft End of the Canar, Illand Ferro I the Dutcb,
over the Mountain Pico in the Illand -c.teneriif, But
Geographersare at Liberty to fix: their firft Meridian.
where they pleafe, excepting the French,. who~ I
think, were order'd by Lewis XIII. to draw it
through the Weft End of Fe", only. The Aftronomers begin their RecKoning for the LongitUde at
the Places where the Obfervations they build on
were taken: As the Rudolpbine Table$, by Kepler,
are rais'd on the Obfervattons taken by 'Iicho Brab,
at the little Illand Huenna in the Sound.
I 1hall only mention two different Calculations of
the Longitude of the Capt of Good Hop' ; One, made
by the Miffionaries who went with the Fren&b Embaffy to Siam; the other bY' Mr. IIa!ll'J~ Fellow of
the! Ro,al Society at London, who wa$ prevail'd
upon by that So~ie~ to make a Voyage; to St. Helena, in order to take all Acc()ulit of the. Southern
Conftellationg &c.. Among the 1~ilIionariel were
the Fathers Fonle1Ja,~ CI"acharl aru1 La C"mpte., Being arriv'd at the Cape, they took~ in the Prefence
of the Governour, their Obfervations for Finding
the Loniitude of it. This they did in the Month
cf 1une 1685 '; and bY' Calculation.. from Ca.lfini·s
Tables -' found that the Longitude., from the
Meridian drawn through Far(J, was 40 deg: 30 m.
and from the Meridian drawn over 'PicQ 38 deg: 30m.
Mr. Halle, has not, indeed, given us a Calcu~
lation of the Longitude of the Cape of Goot! H'pl;
but he has given us his Calculation of the Longitude
of St. Hllenl4 from which, by Proportion, that of
the Capemay be deduc'd. IYu,Plb_has taken the
Pains to deduce it from the Hid/eian Calculation;
and finds it~ according to That, to be no more chan
84 Degrets from the Meridian drawn over Pita.

Mr
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Mr. Hallej computed the Longitude of St Helentl
to be 15 Degrees from the fame Meridian.
The Difference of 4 Degrees and upwards between the Calculation made by the French Mifiionarles and That by Mr.Halle, is avery wide Matter,
and did not, at the Firft, a little employ my
Thoughts. I found that the Sea-Charts plac'd the
Cape Meridian at the Diftance of 38 deg : from That
drawn over 'Ieneriff. Yet I was not inclin'd to think
that Mr. Halle, was in the Wrong. His Accuracy
and exaCt Judgment in other Matters, and his bcing
ftrongly fupported in the Particular of the Longitude of St. Helena by the Englifh Commanders whom
I faw at the Cape, before I went to Work for the
Longitude of the Cape my {elf, gave me a ftrong
Bias in his Favour. But after feveral Obfervations
of fevera! Eclipfes, I found that the Miffionaries
were the neareft the Truth; and that the Longitude
of the Cape of Good Hope, from the Pico-Meridian,
was 37 deg. 55 m.
For the Declination of the Needle at the Cape
of Good HOEe, it has much varied fince the Time it
was firlt obferv'd there. It was, according to Authors, 6 deg: N. E. about a Century ago. The
before-mention'd Fathers found it, in 1685, to be
I I deg: 30 m. N. W. In 1707 I found it to be
I I deg. 55 m. the fame Way.

An
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.An Account of the Q..E A D R U P E D S in (6,
Countries about the CAPE of GOOD HOPD.

T

HE Animal Creation appears no where, perha ps, with greater Variety .than in the Oot'Jelltot Countries. In thofe Countdes~ particularly.
run moft Kinds of Wild Beafts, from the Lion'
down to the Monkey. I defign. .here .to give an
Account of fuch Q..uadrupeds as fell under my Obferti9n there; and it muit needs be acceptable to eveEnquirer into N.ature. I fhall begin wi.th the
'Prince of ~adrupeds

ry

THE LION.

T

HIS noble7 dreadful Animal, ftil'd the Soveraign of the Brute WorJd, is feen up and

down the Cape-Countries; and the Sight of him,
.with Slfety,. afford$ not a little Pleafure. Every
Limb of him is expr~mve of the greateft. Strengdi.
The Majefty in his Air, his noble Mane (1 (peak
of the Male, for the female has no Mane) his fparkling Eyes, his dreadfuf Paws, and the Firmnefs of
his Tread~ wonderfully command the Attention,.
and argue him, as he is ftil'd, the King of Beafts*.
! • Vide T.ab.

II. Fig.:z.

This
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This Animal being often 1hewn in Europt, and
large and exact Defcriptions of him having been
given by feveral Authors, 'tis needlefs to defcribe
him here. I 111all therefore only let down fome
particular Remarks I lnade upon him.
Some modern Writers have affirm'd, that the
Bones of a Lion are not fo hard as the • Ancients
thought·'em. There Moderns are miftaken. The
Hollow,which rllns through the Shin-Bone ofaLion,
I have obferv'd, is as fmall as that which runs
through the Shaft of a Tobacco PipC'; and that when
this Bone is broke to Pieces, and the G reafinefs in
the fame is exhaufted by tbe Sun's Heat, thofe Pieces
become as hard ac; Flints, and altogether as fmooth
and folid; not the leaf! Vacuity or Interftice being
to be feen ; and they ferve, altogether as well as
Flints, tb ftrike Fire with.
Doubtlefs, a very confiderable Part of the Lion's
Strength lies in the Hardnefs of his Bones. When
he comes up with his Prey, he knocks it dead down,
and never bites till he has given the mortal Blow;
and the Blow he generally accompanies with a terrible Roar. A Cen~inel at the Cape, "in my Time
there, ftanding on his Poft before nis Officer's ~rent,
'was knock'd down by a Lion, and carried clear off.
I remember tOOt that in the Year 1707 a Lion at
-the Cape knock'd down a middle fiz'd Ox, andmade
his Way with him over a Brick.Wall of a confidf!rable Height. From this· the Reader will infer (uf..
.6ciently concerning the Lion's Strength and the
Hardnefs of his Bones.

..

• Pliny, Arifttotle.
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When the I.ion is wroth, or pinch'd with Mudger, he ereas and 1hakes his Mane, and thwacks his
Back and Sides very briskly with his Tail. When
he is in this Aaion, 'tis certain Death to come in
his Way; and as he generally lurks for his Prey behind Bullies, and Travellers fometimes difcover not
the Motion of the Tail till too late, a Traveller now
and then falls into his Paws. But if the Lion ihakes
not his Mane, nor tnakes any great Motion with his
Tail, a Traveller may reckon upon it, that he 1hall
pafs fafel y by him.
When a Horfe difcovers a Lion, he runs away
at his full Speed; and it he has a Rider, throws
him if pomble, that he may run the fafter. When
a Horfe- Traveller difcovers a Lion, the beft Thing
he can do for his own Safety, is immediate] y to difmount and abandon his Horfe; for the Lion will
purfue the Horfe only, without taking any Notice
of the Rider.
Two Europeans, ftout Fellows, walking together
in the Fields near the Cape, a Lion rufh'd fuddenly
upon 'em from his Covert, and aim'd at one of 'em
the mortal Blow. But, through the Nimblenefs of
the Fellow, the Lion mifs'd his Aim. Upon this
the Fellow very courageoufly feiz'd the Lion by
the Mane; and plunging his Hand into the Lion's
Mouth, laid hold of his Tongue, and there held
him with hard Struggles, but without receiving any
l-Iarm, till his Companion, who had a Gun, 1hot
the Creature dead.
The Flefh of a Lion eats Something like VenifoD;
and has no ill Tafte, nor any ill Quality that I know
of. I have eaten of it feveral Times, kill'd with
Shot ; 'but I could never be prevail'd on to eat any
of it that had been kiIl'dwith the pouon'd Arrows of
the l-lottI1Jtl)t~~
.
The
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Of-the LEOPARD.
H E Leopard, or Panther, and the Tiger,
; ] ; which are Beafts of a like Nature, hold,
for iercenefs, the next Place to the Lion. The
Leopard differs in Nothing from the Tiger but in
Size and the Manner of his Spots. The Tiger is
much. larger than the Leopard ; and is diftinguilh'd
by Rings of black Hair, enclofing Spots of YeHow ;
whereas the black Streaks on the Leopard are not
round, but form'd with an Opening, in the Manner'
of a Horre-Shoe.
The Flefh, of a Tiger or Leopard is very white,
tender and well tafted, and, ,in my Opjnion, much
finer Eating than' the fineft Veal. I have been often
regal'd with it. Ie has every good ~aIity I can
with tor in Meat, and not one bad one. Yet
ftrengthening a.nd delicious as it is, there are N umbers of Europeans at the Cape, who care not to
touch it, on Account of I know not what terri ble
Ideas they have with Relation to the ravenous mifchievous Nature of thofe Animals. Neither Tiger
nor Leopard will eat Carrion, nor touch a Bit of a
Careais tl;lat--bas been kill'd by another Beaft. They
will e~t of no CreatlJre, which they themfelves do
not kit]. Tp-eir 'Flefh is delicious wholefome Food,
either roaftctd or boil'd. And the Flefh of the
young' ones is as tender as that of a Chicken.
I lhall fet down an Inftance or Two' of the fierce
ravenous Nature of thofe Creaturec;. One Bowman,
a Burgher at the Cape, walking by him elf in the
Fields, was furpris'd by a Tiger. The Beaft leapt
at Mr. Bowman's Throat, and endeavol1r'd to fix
his Mouth in it, in order to ruek his Blood. Mr.
Bowman, tho' terribly frighten'd, had the Prefence
H
of
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of Mind to contend for his Life; and feizing the
Tiger by the Head a and ftrugg1in~ ftoutly with him,
threw him on the' Ground, and hlmfelf upon bim.
Having got the Beaft down, he held him by the
Weight of his Body, and with one Hand, till with
the other he drew a Knife out of his Pocket and cut
the Tiger's Throat. The Beaft expir'd immediate..
Iy : But Mr. Bowman receiv'd fo manyWounds and
loft fa much Blood in t'he ConfliCt, that it was a long
Time before he recover'd.
In the Year 1708, Two Leopards, a Male and
a Female, with Three young ones at their Heelst
enter'd a Sheep-Fold at the Cape, and having kill'd
near 100 Sheep, regal'd themfelves with the Blood
of the Slain. When they had fL1ck'd their Fill of
Blood, they tore a Carcafs into three Pieces, and
carried to each of the young ones, which they
had left at the Door of the Fold, a Piece. They
then took each a whole Carcafs j and theTroop, thus
loaden'd with Booty, began to move off. But
having been perceiv'c, when they firft enter'd the
Fold, they were way-laid on theil" Return; and the
Female, with Three Young ones, were kiU'd i but
the Male got clear away.

Of the ELEPHANT.
Everal Authors have treated very largely of
the different Species of Elephants in different
l'arts of the World, and of their different Natures
and Haunts; as that fame delight in flat Countries;
others make their Haunts on Hills ; and others de..
light in mar1hy Grounds: That they all love a
warm Climate, and endure not eafily a cold one:
That the Elephants of Ceylon are the noblefi: and
moft fenfible of all others ; and fo forth. There
are

S
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are Matters it concerns not me to treat of.
Bufinefs is only to give an Account of the Cape ..
Elephants.
The Cape Elephants * are much larger than the
Elephants of any other Country ; and their Strength
is proportionably greater. One ot 'em was once, for
the Trial of their Strength, yok'd to a Ship, of no
{mall Burthen, that was laid on the Shore, to- be
careen'd; and he drag'd it fairly along. 'Their
Skins are without Hair; and have a Multitude of
Scars and Scratches on 'em, which they receive when
the Elephants make their \Vay among Thorns and
Bullies. Their Tales end in a large Tuft of Hair,
tach Hair about a Foot and a haU long, and as thick
and ftrong as a Hog's Briftle. The Cape-Europeans
make . . Ufe of this Hair, in the Place of Wire, to
clean their Pipes with.
The Teeth o'f the Cape-Elephants are mighty
large, weighing each from 60 to 120 PounCi
W~ight. Their Flefh is very courfe, and never eaten by the Eu~peans but upon great Neceffity.
The Female-Elephant is milch lefs than the Male.
Her Dugs fall from her Breaft between her Fore
Legs. The Male and Female retire, for the Conlummation of their Loves, to forne unfrequented
Part, and remain there together till Conception;
when they return to their ordinary Haunts: And
the Female admits not of frefh Embraces till fome
confiderable Time after 1he is deliver'd of her Burthen; and lhe goes with it Two Years. Scme fay,
that Elephants confummate in the Manner Qf the Hunlan Species; and that they iliun and dread a Dil:

• Vide Tab. III. Fig.
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